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concerning each of these aspects was imperative throughout the progress of
World War II and the mechanisms of dispersing current information
regarding personal health measures were effective only insofar as they
became highly individualized.
The military experiences in provision of adequate clothing and in main-
taining optimum nutritional status, based on careful physiological observa-
tion, are especially well discussed. Preventive psychiatry based on statistical
epidemiology appears to be feasible in view of the military psychiatric
experience. Accidental trauma was conclusively proved to be one of the
major mass health problems and this recognition is of fundamental import-
ance as military units become increasingly mechanized. The Army immun-
ization program is thoroughly discussed here, and its success is a tribute to
the many professional, technical, and administrative workers without whose
co-operation such a selective program would not have been accomplished.
This book will be an extremely useful reference text for any future
consideration of fundamental problems related to mass population groups.
JAMES C. NIEDERMAN
UROLOGY. By B. G. Clarke and Louis R. M. Del Guercio. New York,
Toronto, London, The Blakiston Division, McGraw-Hill Book Company,
Inc., 1956. ix, 245 pp. $6.50.
This excellent little volume proclaims itself to be "a short text and
reference on the essentials of urology, presenting this science as an area
within the studyof general biology and medicine, rather than as a specialty."
Consisting of 18 chapters, this work is divided into three main areas, The
Diagnosis of Genito-Urinary Disorders, Physiologic Disturbances, and
Principles of Treatment. Amply illustrated, and with a fine collection of
x-rays accompanied by the patients' histories, it reads easily. The bibliogra-
phy is pertinent and up to date.
This book is highly recommended to students who have need of a brief,
definitive text during their short tenure on the urology wards, and to more
advanced workers in the field who might profit by a proper view of this
specialty as but a small segment of medicine as a whole.
J. c. c.
1956 MEDICAL PROGRESS. A REVIEW OF MEDICAL ADVANCES DURING
1955. Morris Fishbein, Ed. New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 1956.
389 pp.
In the preface it is said that this volume "is designed to review the
progress made in medicine during the preceding year." The book consists of
an introductory section written by the editor and twenty sections by con-
tributors. These sections correspond roughly to the various medical and
surgical subspecialties. About one half of the book is devoted to medical
subjects, slightly less than one third to surgery, and the remainder to psy-
chiatry, laboratory, and physical medicine and rehabilitation. With one
exception, the sections this reviewer is particularly qualified to evaluate are
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